Pre-implant echocardiography to predict inappropriate atrial sensing in single lead VDD pacing  by de Cock, C.C. et al.
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11175-1701 Dlntoll¢ and Syatolle Right Ventrleula,' 
Dysfunction Preeedaa Left Ventrleular 
DyMunatlon In VVI-paoed Patlente 
S,K, Dwlvedi, S,K, Bonsai, R,K, Saran, V,S, Noreln, V,K, Purl, M, Hasan. 
K, O ~ Mealcel College, Lucknow, In(lie 
Background: Long term ventriculer (VVl) pacing is shown to produce left ven- 
trlcutsr (LV) systolic dysfunction but dleslollo properties of both the venfflcleg 
& the time ooume of changes ere not studied, We evaluated dIMtollc and 
syatolic functions of LV & RV by tranllhoreolo echocardlogrephy (2DE) and 
doppler In serial fashion in patients undergoing permanent VVl pacing, 
M~fho~: F0~y five consecutive patients (~O males, moan age 05,0 ~. 
11,8 yearn) undergoing WI  pacing were seflslly ovaluefed by 2DE end 
doppler ef boas line, el discharge, one month end six months, Parematom 
noted w~re resting ventrlaular dimensions (LV & RV), LV election frecllon 
(EF), LV & RV pre eJ~tlon period (PEP) end ejection time lET), LV & RV 
dlastoll0 function (mltrel end tricuspid E & A wave, Isovolumtc relaxation time 
• IVRT, e~olarellon time • AT end deccaiemtlon time. DT) and csrdl(1c output 
(CO,LV & RV) on es(~h visit, 
Re=.tt=: 
Pat~m~tom ~' v~lue & time of ohonge (LVl 'p' v~lue & time el eltnnge IRVt 
~OV - 0,05, (1 month , O 05, I w~ek 
t~V .00~, 6 month 
F~F .0,05, (t month~ 
PEP - 0.01, O m~nth - 00(11, t month 
ET - (I 05, n month - 00~, (~ montl~ 
IVRT -0 01, t month .0,0of, t month 
OT " 010 ~ , I month , O0~, I month 
Changes produced in parameters were Independent of ago, sex, pacing 
indication end pr~r tV function but regular pacing was associated with higher 
reduction In LVEF (p ,,, 0,02), greater LV dyMuncflon (p = 0,024) and higher 
LA diameter (p ,, 00t~3), 
~l ,~/Ot l :  Presold Mudy shows that RV dyshmction occurs earlier than 
LV dyMunctton in Wi-paoed pafienta end in both vantncles, diastolic dys- 
function pre~eddd syMolto dysfunction 
• Pr~lmplant Echocaltllography to Predict 
InapproprIMe Atrial Sanalng In Slngt~ Lead VDD 
Pacing 
C,C. de Cock, L.M. van Campsn, J. Huygens, CA, Vlsser. Free Umve~.ty 
Hospital, Amsterdam. The Nett~rlends 
Background: To assess the value of pre-lmplsnt Ochocardlography to pre- 
dict inadequate atrial sensing in VDD pacing 21 consocutlvo patients were 
studied, All had symptomatic high degree heart block end normal sinus 
node function. Appropriate VDD p~cing was assessed by the percentage of 
correct strist synchronization (PAS = atrial triggered vontr(culsr paced com- 
plexes/lots1 number oi ventrtcutar paced complexes). Inappropriate airier 
sensing (IAS) was defined as PAS ,:95% during 24 hour Holler monltor- 
Ing end/or .~97,5% during treadmill exemlse, Echocardtogrephlc variables 
Included end,systolic, end.diastolic and dght ventricular volumes and right 
ventrlcuier cardiac output, 
Resu~: 
iAS (n = 6) no IAS In 1 S) p voluo 
R& DV (ml) 106 ~ 10 61 ~- 4 • 0.0001 
SV (ml) 70 "t 13 43±5 .004 
RV DV fml) 76 ~ 10 45 ~ 5 - 0 01 
SV (roll 23 ± 6 19 .~ S ns 
CO 4,2 :L- 1.2 3,0 L 0,0S ns 
R& ~ right otrium, RV = right vontncln. DV = dinstohc volume. SV : systolic volume, CO 
= cnrdlac output. 
Using RADV ~85 ml as cut-off value all patients with or wllhout IAS were 
correctly classified. 
Conclusion: Right sided heart volumes, in particular the RADV can accu- 
rately predict inappropriate atrial synchronization in single lead VDD pacing. 
~ l  Paroxysmal Atrial Tachyeardla In Elderly Patients 
With Dual Chamber Pz'oemakers: Atrial P~:cing 
Effect and Risk Factors 
S, Sack, N Dagres, U. Wolfhard ~ , J.B. Fuchs, A. Golles, M. Knocks ~ ,
H. Wieneke, O, Oldenburg. M. Wein, R. ErbeL For the International AIDA 
Study Group: Department of Cardiology, ~ Department of Thoracic and 
Cardiovascular Surge~ University of Essen, Germany 
Paroxysmal atrial tachycardia (PAT) represent the most common supraven- 
trlculer techycordlo, padiculorily In patients above 6u years old with on in- 
cidence of 2 1o 4% per year, TI~e extended Holler function of Chorus duel 
chamber pacemaker (PM) allow to discriminate between PAT, endless loop 
techyoerdle, tell beck episodes, end Wenckebach behevtour, With the AIDA 
(~utomettc interpretation of data 0nalysle) software, the Hotter data of the 
PM am automatically analysed during PM Interrogation, In the AIOA multi- 
center tdel, compflslng 12 countrieS, the Incidence of el~el effllythmlee (~)  
ere analysed, Comporison to 24.hour Hotter electrecml;liogrerel howad e 
senslllflty of 100% attd a specificity of 97,9%, Oudng e one month follow-up, 
305 patients (pte) were obsen,'ed, AA o~urred in 127 pie (4t,6%), In~derv~ 
of AA versus (va,) no AA with regard to mean age (69,0 w, ~,1 ye,re), 
sin( distribution; male (58 vs, 05%), AA history (30 vl, 3t%), e~l hyperten- 
elan (29 ve, 25%) did not show e significant dlflerer¢'e among th~ gmup~, 
The incidence of AA depending on eiffel pacing and the iodicatlon tot' PM 
implantation is shown in the fable: 
% el at~l~l I~¢;in 0 % el algal pacing % el e!na! paonO 
AV block =inuzi node dmease tolal POl~laeo~ 
AA t(1%, 46%, 33'% 
No AA ~7% 5a'% 4~ 
L n~ ns .O00t 
Con¢lus;on: AIDA analysis is e useful tool in the detectton of AA. Areal 
paging significantly reduces the incide¢¢'e Of AA, 
1 • ' • 6 - •  Clinical Outcomes Implantable With 
Cardloverter Defibrillators 
Wednesday, April 1, 1998, 9:00 a,m,-11:00 a,m, 
Georgia World Congress Center, West Exhibit Hall Level 
Presentation Hour: 10:00 a,m,-11:00 a,m, 
~ 7 - ~  Multiple Attempts of Antltechycardla Pacing Am 
Useful In !mplanteble Cardioverter-Oelibdltetom 
A. Schaumarm, A. Poppmga, C. Neufelt. 0. Fabian, B Heine. C. Unted)erg. 
H. Kreuzer. University of Goe~ngen, Goe~ngen, Gee, easy 
We evaluated to what extent multiple attempts o! antitachycaro'ia paong 
(ATPf am useful in patients with implantable caMioveder-defibnllatora (ICD). 
Devices of 38 patients with frequent spontaneous ventncular tac~rd ias  
(V'~) were programmed with 6 attempts of ATP: First, 3 attempts el an 
autodecrementsl Ramp mode with 4, 6 and 8 pulses and than 3 attempts at 
a Scan mode with 4. 6 and 8 pulses were programmed to all patients. The 
ATP scheme was programmed to a rate of 81% of the VT cycle length and 8 
ms decrement, 
Results: Of 1994 spontaneous V't"s during 11 months follow-up a total of 
93% were terminated by the first three Ramp attempts (63%/11 q~'l 9% for the 
first, second and thi~l Ramp attempt). The additional three Scan atten~ts 
were able to terminate 55 of 118 spontaneous VTs unchanged by previous 
delivered ATP Ramp modes. Therefore the second different ATP scheme 
with a Scan mode terminated 47% o! spontaneous VTs that accounted only 
for 3% of the total VT number. No serious complications occurred due to 
multiple ATP attempts. 
We conclude that multiple ATP attempts should be programmed in all 
patients since most of the spontaneous VTs are terminated with the first 
three attempts. Additional ATP attempts are seldom endangering patients 
but might offer chances for painless therapy. 
1176-174 ) With Transvenous Unipolar Pacing In Patients 
Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillators 
S.S. Ehriich, A. Shandlin~, C.R. Luckett, S. Tobias. Mission Hospital 
Regional Medical Center, Mission Viejo, CA; Long Beach Memorial 
Hospital, Long Beach, CA, USA 
Background: Unipolar bradycardic pacing systems (UPS) are strictly con- 
traindicated with concomitant implantation of implantable cardioveder defib- 
rillators (ICDs). To prove UPS can safely be used in patients with transvenous 
ICDs we prospectively investigated 21 pts with UPS and transvenous ICDs. 
Methods" Testing was ~efformed at implant and chronically at 3 me post 
implant to assure no device-device interaction. Testing included ICD elec- 
trogram (EGM) measurements of R wave, atdai spike, and ventricular spike 
amplitudes at maximum output, asynchronous, unipolar pacing during base- 
line rhythm and with induction of ventricular fibrillation (VF). All 21 pts were 
prospectively followed clinically and any spontaneous arrhythmic events 
along with the stored EGMs were evaluated. 
Results: All 21 pts had adequate sensing, pacing, and defibrillation thresh- 
olds at implant and chronic testing. No pt had failure to detect and convert 
